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Summary ofDiscussions
In the experiments by N. Bank et al., increased HCO3 reabsorptionfromproximal
tubules occurred in spite of afall ofplasma pCO2 by 10 mmHg: thefall ofpCO2
(question by J.P. Guignard) was attributed by N. Bank to lightening ofanesthesia in
the course of experiments rather than to any change in the animals. Replying to
another question, N. Bank stated that proximal tubular HCO3 reabsorption in
normal or in remaining kidneys was not influenced by either chronic or acute (one
hour before experiments)parathyroidectomy, but couldbe reducedbylargeamounts
ofbovine parathyroid hormone. Since an increase ofproximal tubular H+secretion
occurs in remnant kidneys (presumably as a consequence ofan increasedglomerular
load .fphosphate and of decreasedproximal tubular phosphate reabsorption), the
increased HCO3 reabsorption observed by N. Bank et al. may be considered as a
consequence of a primary increase of proximal H+secretion (comment by J.P.
Hayslett).
The ablation ofrenal mass isfollowed by an increase ofpotassium excretion by the
remnant renal tissue before Na+-K+-A TPase may increase adaptively or the electrical
properties of tubular cells may change (A.I. Katz). J.P. Hayslett thought that
increased K+ excretion during acute compensatory adaptation could be due to an
increased flow offluid through distal tubules as well as to an increase of the
plasma/distal tubularfluid gradient due to hyperkalemia. Thefact that in patients
with chronic renalfailure adaptive increasedfractional urinary K excretion may be
depressed by spironolactone (R. W. Schrier) suggests that an increase ofaldosterone
secretion contributes to the acute K+adaptation.
The mechanism of the increase of ATPase activity following chronic potassium
loading and/or loss of renal mass (question by J. Diezi) is not well-known: J.P.
Hayslett thinks that small transient increases in plasma potassium concentration as
have been observed to occur during the night feeding hours in rats on a high
potassium diet may play a role.
In reply to a question by G. Peters, J.P. Hayslett stated that 4/5 nephrectomy in
rats induced a significant and marked increase in colonic net potassium secretion,
transmural PD and Na-K-ATPase activity. The increase of chronic potassium
secretion in experimental renal insufficiency was accompanied by an increased
sodium reabsorption from the colonic contents. In contrast increased potassium
secretion into the colonic c6ntents induced by K-loading was not accompanied by
any change of colonic sodium reabsorption. In reply to a question by G. Giebisch,
J.P. Hayslett stated that the anionic species accompanying additionally secreted
potassium under these circumstances in the colon was unknown.
In reply to a question by B.M. Brenner, J.P. Hayslett stated that in patients with
chronic renalfailure 35percent ofoverallpotassium excretion occurred through the
gut against 12 percent in normal subjects according to a studyfrom R. Robinson's
laboratory. As opposed to increased urinary potassium excretion, increasedfecal
potassium excretion in patients with chronic renalfailure could not be depressed by
administration ofspironolactone (comment by R. W Schrier).
In reply to a question by G. Giebisch, L G. Fine statedthat he hadnot investigated
the question whether the inhibitory effect ofhis "natriuretic hormone"preparations
on fluid reabsorption from isolated collecting tubules was enhanced in collecting
tubulesfrom uremic rabbits. Similarly L. G. Fine did not know whether uremic sera
as such influenced netfluid reabsorptionfrom isolated cortical collecting ducts since
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theisolatedducts under these conditions (absence ofan osmotic gradient andabsence
ofvasopressin) did not show anyfluid reabsorption (question by F.H. Epstein). L. G.
Fine, furthermore, did not know what anions accompanied sodium excreted under
the influence ofhis "natriuretic hormone" preparations.
"Natriuretic hormone" preparations havepreviously been shown by N.S. Bricker's
group to depress tubular PAHsecretion. In view ofthefact that the diuretic effect of
thesefractions appears to be mainly distal, H. G. Preuss raised the question whether
inhibition ofdistal sodium reabsorption and ofproximal PAH secretion was due to
the same substance in the preparations. In reply, L. G. Fine stated that the "natriu-
retic hormone" preparations also slightly inhibited proximal tubular sodium reab-
sorption and that the inhibition of PAH uptake might or might not be linked to an
inhibition ofsodium transport.
In reply to a question by F.H. Epstein, J.H. Dirks stated that the differences
between the remnant and the opposite normal kidney in his stage II experiments
argue against any role ofa hypothetic "natriuretic hormone" at this stage, but do not
exclude a contribution of such a hormone to the changes observed when the
contralateral normal kidney is removed (stage III experiments). J.H. Dirks and
N.L.M. Wong did not measure renal interstitial pressure in the remnant kidneys
which, furthermore, were not examined histologicallyfor scarring (question by S.E.
Bradley).
Since thepuncture site in Dirks' and Wong's experiments was approximately mid-
distal (question by J.P. Hayslett) thepotassium adaptation inphase 3, in hydropenia
and in volume expansion appeared to occur in late distal and/or collecting tubules
(question by N. Bank). In the presence offurosemide potassium adaptation also
occurred upstreamfrom the distal puncture site.
SYNOPSIS
After unilateral nephrectomy water and electrolyte homeostasis is maintained at
first by a depression oftubular water and ion reabsorption (compensatory adapta-
tion). Subsequently GFRfrom the remaining kidney increases to such an extent that
homeostasis may be maintainedwithout anypersistent detectable decrease offluid or
electrolyte reabsorption. It is, therefore, quitesurprising that exclusion ofone-halfof
one kidney in stage IIofthe experiments ofDirks and Wong resulted in apersistent
depression ofproximal tubular sodium andfluid reabsorption with ECF volume
expansion, which was conspicuously greater in the remaining part of the partially
destroyed kidney than in the opposite organ. These observations suggest that the
relationship ofdifferent nephrons within one kidney mayfundamentally differfrom
that between nephrons in one kidney and in its opposite partner and that, further-
more, the stimulusfor depressed sodium reabsorption after loss ofrenal mass may
not be a substance circulating in systemic blood.
In the chronic stage after loss of 60-80 percent oftotal renal mass the increase of
NGFR in the remaining nephrons is not large enough to prevent uremia or to
maintainfluidand electrolyte homeostasis. The latter is, however, maintained in this
state, which appears to be analogous to advanced renalfailure in patients suffering
from renal disease, by a suitable depression ofthe reabsorption ofsodium andfluid
from the remaining tubules. Tubular adaptation of urinary excretion, under these
conditions, also occursfor potassium, phosphate and to a lesser extentfor bicarbo-
nate. Hormonal changes which occur in uremia may contribute to this adaptive
change; thus, secondary hyperparathyroidism in uremic animals has been shown to
impair distal nephron sodium and bicarbonate reabsorption and to contribute in this
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manner to sodium homeostasis at the price ofa possible aggravation ofacidosis.
Similarly the adaptive increase offractionalpotassium excretion observed in renal
failure can be partially suppressed by spironolactone and may, therefore, partially
depend on the presence of hyperaldosteronism. There is, however, no simple
hormonal explanationfor most adaptive changes observedin the remnant kidney in
the chronic stage. Theevidencefor the occurrence ofaspecific "natriuretic hormone"
in chronic uremia is still scanty and controversial, although some materials isolated
from the blood of uremic animals have been shown to induce natriuresis when
injected into the renal artery and to interfere withsodium reabsorptionfrom isolated
cortical collectingductsfrom rabbits. The nature ofthesematerials andtheirmodeof
action are still obscure.
There is goodevidence indicating that theincreasedfractionalexcretion ofsodium
from remnant kidneys ispartially due to an increasedsensitivityoftheir tubular cells
to diureticfactors such as those responsiblefor ECFexpansion diuresis, orprepara-
tions with "natriuretic hormone" activity, or diuretic agentssuch asfurosemide. This
increased sensitivity of tubular cells from remnant kidneys to diuretic effects,
however, cannot be entirely ascribed to the presence of uremia since an enhanced
sensitivity to expansion diuresis or tofurosemide natriuresis also occurs in remnant
kidneys in thepresence ofan untouched contralateral kidney, i.e., in the absence of
uremia. Thus, loss ofrenal mass per se appears to induce an enhancedsensitivity of
remaining tubular cells to natriuretic factors. The mechanism responsiblefor this
enhanced sensitivity which has also been called "the magnification phenomenon" is
completely unknown. Sensitivity to natriuretic effects is still greater in remnant
kidneys which alone insure electrolyte homeostasis and, therefore, operate under
conditions ofuremia. Thisfurther enhancement ofsensitivity may be due to uremia,
but could also be a consequence ofgreater total loss ofrenal mass.
The adaptative changes ofthe urinary excretion ofdifferent electrolytes in remnant
kidneys should be completely independent ofeach other. Relative independence has
been demonstrated in some particular cases. Thus, the presence ofan exaggerated
natriuretic response to furosemide by a remnant kidney in the dog, both in the
presence or in the absence ofthe contralateral kidney, contrasts with the absence of
an exaggerated kaliuretic response from a remnant kidney in the presence of the
contralateral organ and the occurrence of an exaggerated kaliuretic response to
furosemide by the single remnant kidney ofuremic dogs.
Chronic but not acute adaptive increase ofpotassium excretion from remnant
kidneys appears to be correlated with increases ofNa-K-ATPaseactivity in the outer
medulla and in the cortex ofthe kidney, analogous to but qualitatively differentfrom
those induced by chronic potassium loading in intact kidneys. In the uremic state
there is also an enhanced secretory transport ofpotassium into the lumen of the
colon. Thisphenomenon is correlated with an enhancedsodium absorptionfrom the
colon and thereby differsfrom the increasedpotassium secretion into the colon of
normal animals loaded with potassium in which colonic sodium absorption is not
enhanced.
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